
Model 710 

Response (Kati) 11/29/2005 
Dear Larry: 

Thank you for your inquiry. Below website 
for the above referenced firearm. 

MODEL 710" 
PRODUCT SAFETY WARNING 
AND RECALL NOTICE 

Rend ngton Arms Company, Inc. is vol untari .l:~!!:!:~~~~JJ_i ng a limited number of 
Model 710 bolt···action rifles as a result of·:·:i::t!i:jl~:~:~:{:J~:~$.~Q. ery, during routine 
test firing, that some Model 710 rifles manufaCltt:~~:t;t::· ·· n July and 
October 2002 may have been assembled with. a · ······ de "Safety 
Detent spring." Although unlikely, theM';'1W . . . ty that the manual 
safety arm mechanism in such a rifle ¢¢:U:J~::::;fq:i to fully return to the 
"safe" or "on" position. ·····:::::::::::rrrr:\>:::::. ... 
WARNING: use of a rifle with an imp~Jperly fJ%@f~!i~~i1g safety could lead 
to an acc·idental d·ischarge, resulttt:'#J(·in P:~rsonar--:~r:rijury, death or 
property damage. owners of Model 7:liP:i:::·r; fl:~:i*i::··subt~.\:t to this reca 11 should 
not attempt to diagnose or repai r_::\:t~f:tei r _.:tt:r·1 es .t:~$Ylselves. 

No other Model 710 rifles, or ot~~~!~!!9~~~ of ~~M';ngton firearms, are 
subject to this recall. 

Anyone who currently owns or p9~~:~:$:~.~~·:::::~:\JJij~!~!{::~lO Rifle subject to this 
recall, or who purchased one ,..atr:i~h::~:i:i:'.it.if:i:::::i:t or S:tfld it to another party, 
should contact Remington imfl\~cljiit:'~W'!W'~alling 1··800··243·9700, or 
1336 548 8700, Monday thr ··· ··· Friday··9!h!i!\, 5PM EST. Remington will 
assist you in mal<i ng arra t to hav~:\@ur rifle inspected and/or 
repaired by a Remington .. :?:ed Repai:!t::::!:Center at no charge to you. To 
expedite repair program, .. wi 11 <:S:~hd shipping tags to each 
customer and will. cover a ng and repair charges. Pl ease do 
not return your rifle tq\: ___ orized Repair Facility before 
contacting Remington oti:::::' ·:?J'tl i ne. 

'""·:~:~:~:i~;I~::~~~hY:~:n.i ~nee, but wants its customers to 
safely";:::::::m;f::~::~s important, therefore, that owners 

thi s·":·fecal 1 participate in this program and 
they have been inspected and or repaired. 

Re~ington apolo~izes 
enJOY the shooting 
of Model 710 rifles 
do not use their ri 

K. Howerton 
Consumer Servi 

customer (Larry 
I have been a long 
recently, I c.l 
only) experi ···· 
do to close-::: 
where to be 
with a Remin 
of var·i 

11/25/2005 1:33:48 PM 
on fan, for as long as I can Remember. Just 
for my neighbor, it was my first (and 

:·:.·mO'del. The bolt is so stiff, it's all you can 
y I have come to know to be Remington is no 

. I'm shocked to see a gun of' this type 
this time, I own at least 15 Remingtons 
God none of them are a 710. I can safely 

710, and I hope the quality of the rest of 
the way side as evident in the 710. 
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